Programme

Opening music: Emily Glover, Young Musician Of the Year

- Welcome and Headteacher’s Report - Mr Ian Irwin
- Years 7-8 Presentations
- Music performance
- Years 9-10 Presentations
- Dance performance
- Year 11 Presentations
- Music performance
- Special Awards
- Handover: Head Boy and Head Girl, introduced by Mr Ian Irwin
- KOKO film – introduced by Mr Ian Irwin
- Guest Speaker’s Remarks – introduced by Mr Ian Irwin
- Headteacher’s Closing Comments

Closing music: Emily Glover, Young Musician Of the Year
Guest Speaker:

Meg Cannon, Project Co-ordinator for KOKO (Keep On Keeping On)

KOKO is a website for teenage girls and was developed in response to the issues that they face worldwide. KOKO aims to help them explore life together – inspiring, challenging and encouraging them.

The KOKO team makes short films tackling some of the most difficult subjects that teenage girls are facing – such as identity, gossip, bullying, self-harm, sex, anorexia, depression, bereavement and pornography.

Meg says: “The KOKO team have a unified passion, which is to see teenage girls reach their potential, to know their worth and to aim high, throwing off the pressure of society and the negativity of the media.”

In 2015, Meg worked with Stockport School students to produce a short film about friendship, I’ve Got Your Back.
Performers

Opening and Closing Music: Emily Glover

Music
Beth Glover
Emily Glover
Megan Glover
Nathan Kenworthy
Owen Walters

Dance Group
Chloe Astley
Gemma Chapman
Megan Peers
Amie Taylor
Maisie Williams
Rachel Williamson
2014-15 Year 7 Winners

Y7 Attainment and Effort:

Emily Adams
Erin Arnfield-Breen
Lauren Burgess
Max Davidson
Alex Davies
Emily Harris
Joe Harris
Gabriel Harrison
Charlotte Hill
Alexander Mills
William Sharp
Sophie Torrence
Nina Young

Y7 Progress and Effort:

Kaitlyn Chamberlain
Grace Hollingsworth
Amelia Jones
Sophie Ketley
Madelaine McAsey
Hope Roberts
Enya Sweeney

Y7 Effort:

Shayne Adie
Amelia Cocker
Ella Darby
Caitlin McCormack
Jessica Platt
Shannon Roche
Duke Of Edinburgh Award Expeditions

Race For Life
2014-15 Year 8 Winners

Y8 Attainment and Effort:

Dylan Beever
William Holt Price
Tanzim Hossain
Maheva Lumbala
Shona Maleque
Kate Martin
Imogen Porteous-Williams
Chloe Sawers
Eva Roberts
Catlin Taylor-Vernon
Georgia Whitworth
Joshua Woodward
Hannah Wyngard
Oliver Wynne

Y8 Effort:

Charlotte Cook
Rebecca Smith
Sam Thompson
Olivia Walker

Y8 Triple Award for Effort, Progress and Attainment:

Molly Burns

Y8 Progress and Effort:

Mia Biesty
Leah Blease
Charlie Bradbury
Cain Dean
Kadie Garner
Owen Linsdell
Jack Longshaw
Oliver McLoughlin
Superhero Day, for Beechwood Cancer Care

Science Competition Winners  Filming the KOKO video

Model United Nations Debating
2014-15 Year 9 Winners

**Y9 Attainment and Effort:**

- Samuel Bennett
- Charlotte Benton
- Maisy Bland
- Ethan Coates
- Kate Connor
- Charles Harter
- Mia Jackson
- Louise McMillan
- Nadia Modla
- Jacob Nuttall
- Hannah Phillip
- James Phillips
- Ellie Ripley
- Jennifer Ross
- Oliver Sherwood
- Yasmin Spray
- Amie Taylor
- Jack Ward

**Y9 Progress and Effort:**

- Isabelle Anderson
- Matthew Lee
- April Lowe-Burgess
- Hannah Moloney
- Alicia Moorcroft
- Kayleigh Pickford
- Leonna Preston
- Emily Stores

**Y9 Triple Award for Effort, Progress and Attainment:**

- Gemma Chapman
- Megan Foster
Taking Part: PE and Sporting Events
## 2014-15 Year 10 Winners

### Y10 Attainment and Effort:
- Jennifer Burrows
- Morgan Dearnaley
- Lizzie Glass

### Y10 Progress and Effort:
- Amina Asif
- Louise Brown
- Alex Bucaracas
- Josh Cheshire
- Shannon Clare
- Amy Cliffe
- Lauren Dover
- Jennifer Hurley
- Natasha Lewry
- Ferdus Nahar
- Georgia Newton
- Rachel Osbiston
- Jack Walker
- Owen Walters
- Chloe White

### Y10 Effort:
- Bethanie Fletcher
- Oliver Hughes
- Katie Lloyd
- Isabelle Smart

### Y10 Triple Award for Effort, Progress and Attainment:
- Aimee Brookes
- Lilla Clark
- Millie Clarkson
- Christobel Coffey
- Beth Glover
- Megan Glover
- Georgia Henshall
- Lucy Johnson
- Joel Keeble
- Eleanor Killgallon
- Bridget Malia
- Aidan McWilliams
- Jennifer Milne
- Beth Moran
- Gia Nadal
- Tom Norburn
- Ethan Patton
- Izabella Perrone
- Fariyal Qureshi
- Freya Rogers
- Grace Sharp
- Imogen Sibley
- Amber Slowey
- Isobal Spray
- Holly Thompson
- Jessica Thorley
- Abigail Woolley
Primary School Drama Master Class

Runway on the Runway, for the Teenage Cancer Trust
2014-15 Year 11 Winners

Y11 Attainment and Effort:
Chloe Anderson
Megan Copson
Sarah Davenport
Sam Ferguson
Matthew Moss
Georgia Oliver
Kristopher Owen-Phillips
Robyn Reiner
Jack Taylor
Mikey Thomas
Jackie Yu

Y11 Progress and Effort:
Keeley Dyson
Callum Embrey
Annie Haynes
Andrew Lee
Jessica Pettigrew
Shannon Stafford
Hannah Thomas
Chelsea Waddell
Charlotte Ward
Grace Whetlor

Y11 Triple Award for Effort, Progress and Attainment:
Emily Bertrand
Libby Davidson
Carys Eaton
Tom Flint
Emily Glover
Rebecca Goddard
Natasha Harford
Joe Hussain
Chloe Knight
George Millership
Kate Mulrooney
Annette Mwangi
Oliver Porteous-Williams
James Shone
Cerys Whiles
David Wyngard

Y11 Effort:
Ellie Horton
Joshua Knott
Hannah Marsland
James Skilling
Y11 GCSE Exam Results Day 2015

Some of our highest achieving students include:

Emily Glover = 11 x A*, 1 x A and 1 x B grades
Joe Hussain = 11 x A*, 1 x A and 2 x B grades
Oliver Porteous-Williams = 9 x A*, 2 x A and 1 B grades
Cerys Whiles = 9 x A*, 2 x A and 1 x B grades
Adam Heapy = 7 x A*, 4 x A and 1 x B grades
Emily Bertrand = 7 x A*, 3 x A and 3 x B grades
Kate Mulrooney = 6 x A*, 5 x A and 2 x B grades
Libby Davidson = 6 x A*, 4 x A and 1 x C grades
Sarah Davenport = 5 x A*, 6 x A and 1 x C grades
Jackie Yu = 5 x A*, 7 x A and 1 x D grades
Tom Flint = 4 x A*, 6 x A, 1 x B and 1 x D grades
Rebecca Goddard = 4 x A*, 7 x A and 2 x B grades
David Wyngard = 4 x A*, 3 x A, 4 x B and 1 x C grades
Carys Eaton = 4 x A*, 7 x A and 2 x B grades
Annette Mwangi = 3 x A*, 6 x A and 3 x B grades
George Millership = 3 x A*, 5 x A and 4 x B grades
Mark Owen-Phillips = 3 x A*, 5 x A and 2 x B grades
Natasha Harford = 10 x A and 2 x B grades

Particular recognition also goes to the following students, who did remarkably well in terms of their overall progress during their studies at the school:

Andrew Lee, Shannon Stafford, Charlotte Ward, Cerys Little, Amy Underwood, Alia Din, Chloe Knight, Georgina Wilman, Keeley Dyson, Jude Gilbert, Annie Haynes, Morgan Lally, Megan Slater and Macauley Prescott.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maths (Edwin Pyrah prize)</td>
<td>Oliver Porteous-Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language</td>
<td>Joe Hussain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>George Millership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core / Additional Science</td>
<td>Andrew Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Emily Glover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Cerys Whiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Oliver Porteous-Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTEC Science</td>
<td>Ellie Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Cerys Whiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Emily Glover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>Oliver Porteous-Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>Katie Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT</td>
<td>Carys Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>James Skilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Studies</td>
<td>Rebecca Goddard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film Studies</td>
<td>Lauren Calnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama (Margaret Booth prize)</td>
<td>Keeley Dyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Studies</td>
<td>Andrew Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Mikey Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Social Care</td>
<td>Jude Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Cerys Whiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textiles</td>
<td>Jackie Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Nutrition</td>
<td>Andrew Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics</td>
<td>George Millership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Awards
(with staff reasons for nominating the students)

OVERCOMING BARRIERS AWARDS:

- **Keeley Dyson**, for exceptional effort in all areas.
- **Mostafa Ibrahim**, for the progress that he has made throughout his time at the school. He has overcome barriers to fully take part in school life.
- **Georgia Oliver**, for working through difficulties to reach her potential.
- **Prince Sindayigaya**, for making such an effort since arriving at the school and working so hard to learn and improve his English.
- **Shannon Stafford**, for her dedication, determination, perseverance, hard work and sheer effort, especially in Maths and Health and Social Care. Shannon never complained, never let barriers become excuses and never gave up on goals, seeking and accepting help when necessary.
- **Michaela Van Geffen**, for making huge progress during her first year at the school, particularly with her English, and for her enthusiasm about school.

ENDEAVOUR AND ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS:

- **Megan Foster**, for her effort and for some phenomenal and mature work, especially in English. She constantly challenges herself and works hard.
- **Josh Hopkinson**, for excellent effort and improvement throughout Key Stage 3 and for receiving the highest number of SIMS achievement points and Vivo points in Year 9.
- **Ellie Horton**, for creative and independent approaches to German.
- **Morgan Lally**, for exceptional effort and achievement, especially in English.
- **Harry Mc Dermott**, for excellent effort at all times.
- **Oliver Sherwood**, for the excellent progress made throughout Key Stage 3.

IMPROVEMENT AWARDS:

- **Charley Barnshaw**, for improved effort, attitude and behaviour.
- **Ireland Beddows**, for her resilience and for improving her engagement with school throughout the year.
- **Callum Bradshaw**, for accepting help offered to improve.
- **Lewis Clayton**, for improved progress, attendance and confidence.
- **Becky Hanley**, for accepting help offered to make improvements.
- **Chloe James**, for improvement throughout Year 11.
- **Teanne Johnson**, for the massive transformation this year with her effort, progress and attitude.
- **Macauley Prescott**, for his improved focus and attitude, pushing himself to reach his potential, working with support well, and never giving up.
- **Rahena Rose**, for her progress throughout school. She has worked really hard in Y11 and represented the school brilliantly in Runway on the Runway.
- **Eve Sullivan**, for improvement throughout Year 11.
- **Kayleigh Sutton**, for her effort to turn her situation around in Year 10.
GCSE Students’ Art Work
Special Awards

COMMUNITY AWARDS:

- **Luke Boardman**, as his contribution to all charity events has been outstanding. He is always the first to volunteer, the first to give up his time for meetings, the first to donate prizes... He has been polite and courteous and a perfect representative of the school.

- **Millie Hughes**, as she has been so pro-active at organising the form during events such as Shoe Box Appeal, Sports Day and Form Assembly. She is also deputy Student Council Rep and has participated in a number of extracurricular activities across the year. She has generally been a superstar when it comes to organising and bringing the form together.

- **Jacob Nuttall**, for combining his place on the Stockport Boys’ Football Team with effort in school.

- **Ellie Wood-Kemp**, for overcoming personal barriers to become a confident student who helps others; she has done a lot this year for charity and is her form’s representative at student council.

Creative Contribution to School Productions

- **The Trennell Prize**: Mikey Thomas

**Independent Learning:**

- Y7: Grace Hollingsworth
- Y8: Maheva Lumbala
- Y9: Matthew Lee
- Y10: Gia Nadal
- Y11: Oliver Porteous-Williams

**Vivo Winners:**

- Y7: Grace Hollingsworth
- Y8: Shona Maleque
- Y9: Josh Hopkinson
- Y10: Megan Glover
- Y11: Andrew Lee
It was with great pleasure that we announced the appointment of James as our new Head Boy for 2015-2016. His initial application left us in no doubt that he would be a strong contender for the post and, during the selection process, he spoke with a captivating confidence to the student council before impressing us at interview with his passion and commitment to make a difference.

James’s love of drama shone through at every stage and we look forward to seeing him perform in this year’s school production of Bugsy Malone, where he will play a leading role. James has shown his ability to lead and get involved with school life consistently over the years and, alongside the performing arts, has participated in the Duke of Edinburgh Award, been a student councillor and assisted staff at open evenings and parents’ evenings. Not content to merely play his part, James is also keen to see his peers and younger students excel in school and we have no doubt that he will have an impact!

Morgan was an outstanding candidate for the position of Head Girl at Stockport School. An excellent public speaker, she not only addressed her audience with a confidence beyond her years during the interview process, but also gained the support of students who warmed to her sure but friendly tone.

At interview, she shared her vision to “go the extra mile” to help the school continue to progress and she communicated her genuine concern to bring out the best in her fellow pupils. We were left with no doubt that she would live up to her word and tackle any task required of her in her role with real determination.

Always one to get involved, Morgan takes pride in representing the school. She has taken part in the Model United Nations event and the Duke of Edinburgh program and she leads by example in both uniform and attitude at all times. She is the ultimate role model; we’re looking forward to seeing her in action this year!